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ThcMolhL~l-.ip will ttiuch down·on thi: 
SIUC campus April 17 for Spring Thing '99; 
allowing• Carbondale· to ·improve· its inter0 
. planetary funksmanship. · • . " '< · 
George Ointon and the P-Funk All Stars 
. we-re confinncd Friday afternoon as the act · .' --: 
• ._ for Spring Thing by Andrew, Daly, executive 
·. ttt~~d<'fh~~!;•, ,} i ~'. .: : ' ·: 
-~~=~1~i:1;;_ ;l· 
this :year's event:"-· .. ~, · ' 
. "We wcte look-
' .. ing for a diverse ocC' 
J :. for , Spring. Thing;" ,, . 
. - '- Daly said; "And he'S'":"' 
c extremely diverse." 
· <., Clinton. and : the 
P-FunkAII StlrS will __ 
"'"playi;~t·;LQt 56,: _. __ _ _ . 
( · bepind, : the • . SIU : . • ~~Clini.;; and 
: - Arc~a. .~ . tentau_v~ly _,_; the P-Funk All Siers'.: 
✓ starting at 4 p.m. -· will play Spring Thi;,g 
·-.Though~ getting-- '99 ,n Lot 56 l,OUth.of 
Ointon,and the P·" Sl\JArenaApril 17. 
'. FuQl:; Au:~ Stars . is •:; ~ ~-~tii,g to: · 
· _ quite an accomplish- s~sor or voluni--.- ': · 
ment for SPC. Daly for the tM!<lt con , 
- also said there is still . ccnlad SPC ot . • 
'.·-. a· lot of. work .to be 536:3393. .. · 
i,, 
;"dc,1e . ., ': . ; " · . . .. - _ , 
· : _- "We're sti!Uooking for volunteers. help 
i( and ·money.','. Daly said./ •:. _ ':·~, · · ,,:._ .. '_· 
.• : ~ Volunteers.arc needed primarily for crowd 
_ : control, Daly said, but there will be a variety 
,of other iasks tQ be done as .well. In all, a 
. . ·.-,~r:~~~;1t70' ,~ol'.111~~-wi)lr. teeded 
· '"' Any person or. organization wishing. to , • 
l l .vnlunt~. for. or sponsor the show can call ••...• , 
· SPC at 536-3393 for more inform:ition., .· : , 
,: Kel~y Heggen.· Campus Events ,commit~ 
tee chairwoman -for SPC. said that while. , 
, 1 there·nre·,no·definitc plans -for·evcnts sur~ • · · • · • • 
· :-rounding the sho_w at_ this time, all.input is , . 
welcome. · · - · ·: · ' r ''.'' "lf the money allows for it, we'd like tci · -sec the event expand to some other 'activities, 
~ibly with RSOs," Heggen said., 
. . , . " : Heggen abo mentioned that anyone want-
Sha Wn~e. supenisor transfers· to :SouthWe~st /'..,;:t~~v~;~ec;{~/tilc!ii;~_ 
. . '. : , , . - · · -' .. ,,, -· · ,. · · ·-:''.· --> ·. Ointon.· best known 'for songs like ~'.P. • 
· BURKE SPEA!([R The P'?5ition wi:I, laowe~cr, return her_lo '!Ugh~velofq~!ity.Budgctcuts~yielde,L .• ;funk,(Wants':;o"Gct Funked Up),",.Bop;-· 
DAILY EmrnAN Rm:lRTER : ···, . _the areas,..: loves l'll06L Thirteen !.'=Sago, ·i internal downsmng from114 to ls(!~ploy:_:,. Gun" arid Give Up the Funk (fear the Roof" 
: . . . •• __ , , __ , , • ',. Odc~w.orkcdasaF~tScrvi~dis!,ti~•j~durin~hertcnure. ·- ,. :_, .- · ~: :',";' ' _:.,offthc,Sucker).'~ brin~~ lin~p i!ICl_uding ·•- _ 
S_hawncc ·National J:orcst_ Su~1~or · _r,mgcrm ~S~wcs~. · .. ' . " , ,_ .. ,· , ;•;• .. "West1llmanagedtop1-oducca~g-~ _, old: bandmatcs•: frpm;f Parbament;"and ,: . . 
Lou1SC Odega:ud has resigned ,her ,position •, .. : ~It's kind of like going home,; Odegaard, product-.a clean forest and many actiVIUCS ~,'. Funla!delic; as well ns some new faces;·.-:-. 1. 
effective March 23, leaving behind a six-year ·. said. · . · . · .·, -· - -•-· - , · , _- ; : for people to enjoy throughout the forest," . : For more information on Clinton and the. 
legacy of dedication ti> land management in , .. -bccky. Ba.nicer, spolcesw~inan for. the \Odegaard said.·. ,.:'. ;i. '-' ,., ; • .- ·:•: -, P-Funk ·All.Stars':and their, current line~ 
Southern Dlino~. ~--· •· ·. ·. : . :··· ;:,; :•~ / ,:shawne:: National forest. 5:11.d ~gaard'sr 'Odegilardalsowasmstrumcntalmclosmg I ,check out www.dulcc.edu/~funk.html,. 
Odcga:ud will · transfer to Albuquerque. .. >move. 1¥1!1 leave a void thal will be difficult to ; down 80 natural arc:u of the Shawnee !nIT- 31, . . or www.nvailablccntcrtainmcntcom for.~ 
.. N.M.; takingthehelmastheassociatcdircctor : fill .. · a.·:" . .:. -,-· , .· ;, • ' ';' ·::- :~ ;•-::Jl991, to ~~impact activities.'~- includin~:;;.'qtle1Jtly .asked questions, discographies;, 
of ,is.mis and -~ncrals for· the: Soutllwest ::-: :;"She.was 8!1 outstanding l~ofm~gn~·-·:horsc:back nding. Althou~ -~ hc.itcd laws~t ::\•images. sound clips; Jinleand more.·•_·. _; : ·,. 
region of the Nau_o!'ll1 F~ Service. • -;- ty, . B.mkcr said. ,"She .• madc mnJor contnbu- . has ?15ued. Odegaard mmn~ns hC:r. co"1!1llt• . . Daly ·and Hegg er. arc both cxcitc<i about · 
·, jr ·: The new; J?'>S'ti!>n rcqull'CS Odegaard to;' ·tions to theF~!§cr:vicc..,.~J~:15.vcry g~.:~:}Il;lll~protcct~~btcauseofi!5 '.'u~,uc:-'.. -~pringThing '9') an,dbope to dra\Y_OUf!l bjg ; : 
,;·.,;.; ,•~-a~~~:ar::t~1rat~~~~-~~1t:~t~~'.~:zg!}77?7t~:l~:~t?:~<,r~~:.f~ci:~i~}~:•~'?r:/ 
:: <MIJ>Cl'Vlsmgforestmanagemcntact1V1Ucs.·;, . ·_;hon annually,c thcdorcst_has,m:unta1ni:d,11S;;",- ·,; ,, , :-:,·:,· _·1:· ••.SEE ODEGAARD; PAGE 7 · · said.•, -~~~ ·.~: •,_; · .,t ,,::, .. , ·, · · '" 
- ; : .-;_ : : :, / -~-,·\·,,::~ 
1 
/;, i?:f \:.:),i// c--" ::-~>-• · ><:: 1.t!}}I;,:?r li.iL) 
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2 • MONDAY MARCH· 8 1999 " -~. '.:..,,_ IC{ ' 
• A Carbo,,dole woman reported a vidooca,;.,tte . c; 
rocorder was stolen frcm her oparlrnenl in the 300 i 
blocli: of West Elm Stfeet. lhe woman', neighbor 
found tha Fron; door of the ::,panment cpen, 
no!icecl the reiidence vacant and notified · 
aulhorities, police said. Carbondale Felice 
responded around 6 p.m. Wednesday lo the 
apal'tment and conladed the ~dent, who said . 
· she laclcecl Iha apartment when she l..h. Then, ore 
no suipects in thi, incidont. ''"• ,-,; Le 
• An un!ocled car pa~id in the 1 oc;, bloclt of 
Eal! Walnut Street was burglariw ~ 3:15 
and 3:45 p.m. Wednesday. An an,a woman told ; 
Corhando!e Police her pune wqs,miuing}rqrn her· .1 
vehicle. Police have no suspech in this incident. 
~An 18"Y90rddCarbondale~~ffl!X)rlecl,: 
his apartment in Iha 300 block al Eal! Elm Slnttil '· 
was ~i-1 and a videocass,;~ ~u ~, ..... . 
stolen between 12:25 and 2 p.m. Thursday. Police_ . · 
said entry was gained l!irough aJ\ unlocltecl rear ... ;' 
door. There Of!-~ ~s~ in_ ~s. ~~~!'1!· ~ . t }:. · 
. • Tyrone Mantgo<riery, 2-4, al Carbonda!e was . 
arnillecl on<! cfurgecl with possessi~ al caniiabis:c 
al 9:01 a.m. Thursday. Manlgamery paslf<l band: 
andwasreleasecl, ·. · · ·, ·,, • · · ·,, . .,.,_-
• • An Eal! u,mpus ~dent repo,1ed !hat $150 
was stolen fror,1 his wallet along with thnta text-.·. '. ; 
bools that WMt left una1tended !n his dorm room . ! · 
between 2 o.m • .Tuesdoyand -4 p.m. Thuriday. ·· · · 
Value al the missing itemi is eslimoted al $390. · 
Universily Police said a suspect hos been identified 
but no arrests have been mode in the incident, 
which is under investi~tion. . . . 
;Corrections_-: 
' . •· .. · --· ,, .... ,, ..... 
Reoclers who spoi an min a 1-....s· articlo· sh:Jd 
con1oc:t the OA,.y ~ Acmracy Oeslc, 536-3311. 
eidensicn 22~, 229. ·=. 
l)filY.EGl'PIUN 
NEWS 
For mote inlom.:mon, ccll 453-3070. 
Phyllis McCowe~ 
toles oim with o 
mim pistol cis . 
Corbondalo ,_ 
Police Lt. Steve • 
'•bdum di50Jue5 , 
firearins'during ·•.• 
:he Corbonclale · • 
: .•Police•' 
Deportmenl's . · 






P o,Uce· t~ach · citiz.ens. gllp ~af~ty,. i 
.DAVID FER~ . the pump w~th T~in¥or-liki strcrigt1t.<·-: .. : .. : 
DAILY f.mmAN RErolITTll:' . '7hcy (hlS roommates) call me the Danimal," · 
. , •·· !(nisei: said before _calmly_ blowi'l_g ;warmth bai:k ·· 
Gus Bode . ;:.":~cmbcrsofCarbondale JnlOhlShands. . ". •· .· ........ . 
. , Pohce . Department's · Kaiser,· of the 22-person academy that ineeis · · 
-' . Citizens Academy had a twice weekly at difTen:nt locations in Carbondale · 
\ ·: blast S~y - literally forJ!wccks,hasex_periencewith'olherweapo_ns. 
• · and fisurauvely. · · • ·- I ve shot a .22 nfle and a Betetta, but nothing 
' ,·' DanKaiscr,anacadcmy like~"~said. ·• - - •• ·• 
rne,nber and a Junior in.:· Thirteen of Kaiser's classmates, · who will 
• ' ·. administration· of justice . graduate from the academy April 20, also defied 
from c;hicago, braved !he ~ills Saturday at !he range to test four guM pro-
. cold in a black leather jack- · . v1ded by the deparunenL • ·. · 
et · and sunglasses at the In its fifth year, the academy ·was started so 
department's _ shooting citizens could get an inside look at !he depart-
/ I · \ range on Bigler Road. . ment, Community Resource Offk:r Don Elliott · · 
· He shrugged his s!Joul- ·said... . .· . · , :, .. _ . .. .. 
Gus soys: . ders, nodded his !'iead in . • But before the citizens went outto squeeze the 




placid smile, turned over a· benefit of his pupils inside !he shed. · · · 
my au 0 ~.°?'. .. shotgun .. to .. Carbondale : ·"If you don't want to wear ear protection, . 
... ;:, ':-~ i :J:.·Policel.t. Steve Odum. .. ·· · · · 'c·, .'.: .. :.:.-::•: :,•.:: 
:.·.;_[.._:~.--',~-~-~-:_~.I,.-•.i.:;;-~r.:___·~; __ =- -_~.---.~---::_ ... .,.clec!i.·~•~---·r~---•~,.,_r.'-:_~--.·. ~~~~~~l 
. ~-::~·~- "7:7"., ~~!~t 
·. Conservc1tive~ adiv~st to spec1k tonight, 
~-L On.LARD ncsswornan. : '.. ,: . : : .. : ; ' 
• :.. DAILY l:oYmAN REro!ITTJ\ · ·. Parker, 42, was a criminal who· 
• · • · ... · ·· .... - . • ... ·•. . . · ·. discovered that having children : 
. Star. Parker, ·a former welfare: • and being on welfare would better 
: queen::. turned ·.'. conservative· •;.her financial situation • .; .. 
.· activist, wiU spealc to SIUC stu- '· .··But after· ur..dergoing a reli- • 
', dents tonight at 7 in Ballroom D : . gious' .~onvcrsion nnd changing : . · 
. . .. Saturday marked the first lime Kaiser ever :· . ·. ,· : ~: .. . 
. -:&5~at~th'fi"l!c"!1.l)c!Jildjustblas~fi"'.e.:,'~;~./. ----------'-
~-. -~~"'!. 1y~c~~v~shot,_F~,& :~ ••:-.•· 
of the Student Center. :. · >, > ·. ,:, : her lifestyle,· Parker has nppearcd ; 
. Parker will talk about her expc- on · television shows and visited 
:·rienccs· with'.the, fcdcral',welfarc: colleges to ti:ll her siory/r · :,;'.~/ t~ 
system 11nd how _she Will. nble to .- . · , . This event. is $Jl0nsorcd by the: 
brealc away tobecorne a success- <,College RepubUcans '.arid is free· 
.--::-:--:--:---:-:-:---:--,--:-':'.:-'."':..,...~~~---~~,..;..;..:....;_,;....;._.....;;...:..::.....;;;.;;;.__;_...:..::..:..::.:.::.;.:....:..::_.;..:.;;.~ ful co~ativc acli~is~~d b~j-\ .~d open ~o-~ pll~lic. · \ . • · ' 
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;,: more' tnan iust c,f ~v(pi.z#as 
.' ~~~:i~o~'.<}: .{ · / _:,,/~'; >:',: 
I: ' . Ara.past USG 'meeting. a high-level'. 
· ;· adminlsttator r.:marlced to an elu:ted Sllldt'N 
· . leader that .a SSO technology fee.was no :llOI ~ . 
, , wan the cost of live pizzas. 'this may be true.: 
,•.but a brooder perspective is warrantcd,cspc:, 
• • cWly · considering the. hiitory of the athletic'·· 
~ ·•: FEE-ASS-CO; which forced studcius to pay·' · 
, \·hack :ulepartmc:ntal clcf!cil. • • . . ,. • • • • 
. ·•: ii A S50 tcqmology fee lidded to the cum:nt 
. 1,,,. · · approved fees for FY '.99-'00 would :unount 
--,--_;.;,-----------~-------~~,--~""-:-,--,--=·"".""·•"."'· ··:-· ~--,--,--- toSl,120.80. Uwc weic paying no fees at all, 
•A:,.:t.':-;.>>s".?:::A•; ·.. . - • . ·.. . '\',.•,;:>, :-b'::"1·• .... : .d;: · .. d· . .-_b'.•'"</·.-.. ;•,,,;c<\e·· · :;:.:UEi~~~\~;s~;;js 
· .··· _r,1~an- . me~•c~n spe~~er; _ JI e. .. y;.ra '.:: . 1lusmcanstbtthcstudenllxxlypirchas-
~ F;b: 24~-i sat in the Sru.dc~(~~tcr Auditorium ~- :: pri~ ;~ I~~; ilic-K~-~~ed; ass:ruinatio~ ~as :i: ~~= x:=~c:d ~:ur:t . 
listening to theA&-..a:ntric.lccturer Ashra Kwesi. It is a·. ""Masonic hit"!).'.: ''-. ,· '. \,0,'.· :._y . :. ·: .. ::, :, cconomicimpact?II seems to me the student 
sad commentary on the miscducation o_( students that . -' • . · •·. {' Kwesi did not deliver.his originally scheduled lecture : lxxly would 1,e·far better off if we controlled 
they could take seriously a man who is_ completely blind- .-~ on "African Otjgins versus Biblical Myths.". and it is a , our owri fees.· while our :idministr.\to,i i-cnt 
. oo by race .. : · ... . ... , , ·: ·; , .. : ·. · · · good thing. In previously taped lectures, Kwesi spouts . to work for Papa John'k: .... : ,): ; ,, o.o-·: .;,, 
Kwesi maintains that know I~ · anti-Semitic, anti-Christian rhetoric. He refas to Jesus as . , ~Before discussing a technology fee. per-
. edge is detennined by a person's . : that "white mutantoid _ freak'' and claims that Jews haps.we should define technology. The high-
.: skin color. ''There is," he argued, . inviided Egypt and enslaved black Africans .. ,; ;. • . :;cvi:!~~':~0~,i~:-! l:i1feITii'!! . 
"a European 'point of view and ·: . ''The theme." he declares. is that "we're constnntly 
an African point of view." Thur._·. • fighting these foreigners" (Jews). He repeats the often~ ~! :s=.,:1~~1;~ :.:r to 
10 understand their past. bb.:ks • :. \ . J onathari . debunked lie that Jews controUed_ the slave trade. Kwesi exposure to qualicy faculty. Therefore. the key 
. must tap into their "genetic. · .· .• . . . . also discusses the alleged sexual perversions of . · • • · · :: ;- · · .to any" ti:chnology improvements comes from . 
·· memocy bank" and study histocy · ·• · Bean Europeans, dropping references tq "faggotitis" and "sex focusing ·on OC3dcmic and faculty suppon. 
' from an Afrocentric perspective.• Jonathon;. en ouocialll' with sheep.".- ·· '. · - ' · ·· . -:: · . What's tlic purpose of getting into a tech-
. This is complete nonsense. . :· Anyone who has ente.cd a classroom in the past qWlr•· • • nological cold war with other universities? · 
Historians, regardless of race. :1,:: ~ :-;rr·. Hi• tct centucy knows historiam take African-American his- . . ; Quantity bf dollars spent does not necessarily 
come to different interpretations nece.,orily relled_ lhc:tcl . tot)' seriously.,You cannot _understand American history'•· . /: indicate quality. Not cvayonc needs 10 own a 
. of histocy based on_ their study of : without integrating the black cxpcrierice, Rcccnl schol- •·; ·, :_ ; ·1 ~11:ic. Besides. just bccaus.• ~ own a : 
the evidence. . ihe OALY E<.rmoN. , arship. including my own study of black business history, · Cadin~ ''.don't mean you can Ulive." · : 
Kwcsi believes his race is. . . . · · reflects this new appfcciation: Yet charl:itans like·Kwesi · · :> . . ·. Rob "Bin L:idm" Taylor 
superior to all othm. All that ii good is derived from :insist tha~professio~al historia~ are consp~ng l~ hide • ,: . : s'enlor,phllosophy and 
·Africa. all that is.evil came from Europe. He correctly" · the "truth• from African-Amenc:1ns. ' . . ·. . . . . · hoteVrestaurant management 
noted that all ethnic groups descend from a common · ·. · . ··We must get beyond the dangerous delusion that race'. · · 
· ance:.tor in Africa but fails to draw the obvious conclu- · is destiny. Boosting black pride by falsifying histocy and , . 
sion th.1t we are all members of the same human race. demonizing whites is nothing ~ut racis.m. We all could : 
lnste;Jd. Kwcsi states that the poor bastanls who . . benefit from the wonls of Afiican-Amcrican author Zora 
ended up in Europe suffered through an ice age that : Neale Hurston, who wrote in her_ autobiography, "Dust,:. 
forced them back into caves where they were deprived of Tracks on a Road" ( 1940): : · ·. : . · . · · · · · · · . : .. · • •. 
m<;lanin (the ridiculous "ice people" theory of Leonard · · . "Race Pride 'and Race Consciousness seem to me to 
Jeffries). This evil tribe later emerged to conquer and be not only fallacious, but a thing to be abhorred. It is the 
oppress people of color. ' ·.· . ·' . · root of misunderstanding and hence misery and injustice. 
. Throughout his lecture, Kwcsi contrasted the noble -J cannot. with logii;, cry ~gains! it in others and wallow 
Egyptians {who he claims y.~ "black") with the ignoble in it myself. . · ·. ·. · . · · ·· • 
Europeans ("psychopathic racist''. and "misogynisti: · The only s:itisfaction lo be gained from it anyway is, 
crac:e"). He-alleged that Europeans "plagiarized'' their . . 'I ain't nothing, my folks ain't nothing, but that makes 
philOSl)phics and religions from the Egyptians. Kwesi . . no difference at all. I belong to such-and-sui.:h a race.' 
further maintained :hat frccmasons used their knowledge Poor nourishment according 10· my notion:.• . · 
of Egyptian science 10 rule the United ~tales (I was sur- · · · Aincn;· , · · · ·. 
Bringktttn .,;the• 
5#~ Jhe:.Am.erica11 ·.Jre~dom·•·of _Voti~g c:a•l.~~a~i;~;yOu!:•.· •ife, 
~ The first person my friend John met when he got , "You know what I miss'!'. he asked me when I . • · · '. crawl out of your skin,' he confided. . 
-.. to Carbondale two years ago was a whore. Maybe . . met him at his room in Neely Hall. "I. miss freedom: ;_ . · He leaned_ in closer to the rest of us, l~king kind. 
•·wrtn and whore is too strong aword, but that's what hc_called· . In sonic way I.think I _lost a lot ofit for good." .~\ · of sheepish and ~id. ','You know, i_t's ki_nd of embar, 
cr,1um,u mwr ~ r,f'(· . her. He should know. He's been everywhere in the • : · "You can still get. a prostitute." I said playfully. , rassing, This almost feels like I am ildmitting _that I. ::::1:tr world ... ,,• .-r ., :_;: :: ' . °" . ' . . He laughed.0Like the one at the train station.·,. hav~ ne\'.er had SCX:" He pau<eJ, ~· don't know how; 
auihor'srfuu,ID.All · 'John had just gotten out of 'That ain't freedom. 1im. What_the hen do you do to vote.guys." : . ,, ·7 ..•. ··· • , ., • ·., ' • • .. • • ·. 
ktttn are limud w military service when he · · around here anyway?'. . •. · '. , . . ·:- > ,, , . The girlal his side, a pretty, dark-haired girl, . · 
3Cl:l uords and · enrolled at SIU. I recall . "It's a strange place. The "town and ihc students· . chuckled. "You're embarrassed? It's really easy.'Fust 
cvlumru w 500 , telling him about this place. don't really get along, so it feels a liule. confined .. · · .'. .·. you ha~·e to register; and then you can vote.' You can 
uords. All art s:J-ica • . . "John, you're a small-town . . sometimes.-:, I to)d him this because it was something ··.absentee vote, or you can step into the polling booth. 
wtduing. · . guy, so maybe you would · · -· I was concerned aboufiit the time {andstiil am)._,. ·-.·~•Justpunch_in your votc_orwritein the name of your 
• Ltttma!soare ••. understand what goes on in . . . "I-want to be·an A~can again." He almost f~vorite candidate. if there isa write-in candidate.''. . 
acrrpd b:wnad Carbondale, Personally, I · ~ i• a juniodn . · cried when he said this. ·. : · , . : , · · : ; ;, , As \tturns out. she was a political science major. 
(o:liwsiiudu) and don't get iL After two years, I . Engli_"1. Hi> opinion don'. ~7hcre is an election coming up. You c:in vote.'' • .- _They ended up dating until just recently.·: : 
fax !4S3-8244). still don't get iL"\:. :.· . · ·. rotn«N10rilyrellectlhot . tThe idea of voting hadn't occurred to him. "You .. •·•>,''Write-in.Could I write myselfinT He said to 
• ~i,,dud,a. , . Hereallydidn'thavean ollheDAu~ •.": •·. knou,, that I have·nevervotcd," he told me./· . ;:''· .. ,.her flirtatiously •. ('-, ..... · .... · .. , . ' ... • . 
JM1trwmh.-r(notfor : answer for:thaL I.could hear a. ··:i:~ ._:;:-; : · 'Tha_t's okay, because rve never hired n"prosti-· .. _ , :':'No,silly.You~d have to declare you~lf as a 
~ soui,my thoughtful silence on the . . · " .. 3 . ·ru1e." :., .· '-~ ·· .. ;:·. ·''. · .. :~: 'i: ,.'.- ... a-write-in candidate.and then you could just write ' 
,'fflf,awhonl,;p. · otherend of the line. Having known him for20 .• ,_ ':'Well,·we'd better get on that.~ He and I went out · your own ri:imc on thclinc-there 0and that would be. 
~ =-~ jcars, I _could almost hear his thoughts. He didn't . ·. that nis!lt and I showed him all the signs posted for .. · -iL Bµt it's too late for that.''.· . . :, ; .:. 
Facu!cymanM1mus1 . _ .• _want to_get into philosophy: He just wanted a pla~· •: _.,_the City Council candidates, and as we walked along .. ·; He was excited. I've never seen someone so 
induJnankand. ··.· · . ,cthat he could call home for awhile. • .' · . · :~: ·". the street he picked out all the women he thought... . excited about voting'..''lt's about being an American,'' 
d."j<lnmtnl. N~ : ' : i .: Twenty~fivc: years oil at ~ time. he Joined t¥. : ; '. were prostitutes. We didn't encounter any of them up he told me later. ' : . : .. ': ':, : ; . : '.: ' (t : . . . c-=..=~ ~; · •, Army when he was 18, went mJothe_82ndand. · · ··,':·•close. rvenevcrbi:en keen onCnrbondale locals that . ''-J"l've sprnta lung trmedomg thmgsthat;'when_l c 
:;;;;Alluil,,,:;Tind..a. _ :. became a Ranger'. A year later, he entered a classified;· :tum tricks anyway.· : . . . '.. ,.:. ·. · .. · · . . . . look ~k. were not at all American. J"didn't have . , 
·au:1,ar· ~ • •• training prognm. I don't really knO\v what he did. . . . . We didmeet some women that night. however. . frccdom:111ey told me lo do it. and I did. But. look. , 





~~ • told me was th::! lie did a lot of killing. When hc.0 : "all talked. and John seemed eageqo bring up the.:.: ~ .' little boy;. >i. <: ~ .. , . '< :.<· · >· .. · ... , , , 
~ ~-UII! tt_10or~ ,: W2Sn 't killing, he.was roaming the SlrecJS of ' . :, . . ; ' subject of elections. h was like he had put on 'a new : . :> ·· I guess that's something I nlways took for' . 
<DUUJU1 ., S Sarnj~vo picking up prostitutes. His duty.came to an pair of shoes to replace the blistering combat boots granted. . : .·. , . · .· . 
tnd wi\ha b_ullet in the lung:,._, :.'<. he'd_womfor_so ~ong._";fh~-~ts'!l;~~you; ., _DedicatedtoJohnMalloy 1971:199_~- .. ~;:,.;,, 
. \l\(~1t Di'~ri;; t~ #~t~-illt~rAsliip 
· .. \.iraf9fn1.~Jj9n~.1 :W~.~~~ng~:to.d,~Y•· 
. KAREN BLATTER ·, .. \ · \ _. ··: - ·;:· · .: , · llltCnd seminars that ~vide thcm\vith inf or-: · 
· Al'AIJO.i1c AFFAIRS EcnoR · ': _;:,~ , · : ·:: ~on about skills ncabl while in~ work-. ' 
. . . mg world. .. , .. , ... · . . , : • . 
. · ' · Brian Szaks W$ 11ble to make~ come · Students may gain col~ge cmlit for p:utic-
bUC during his internship at ti).: Disney World's i~ting in the internship. , < : .: ; ; . · 
: Magic Kingdom by pitp:uing himself for the 7 ' • The College Program · gives students the 
working world. . . . oprortunity lo work for a Fortune 500 corpora- . 
:,:- 'Szaks, a senior in public n:futfons .from '."_lion.Interns also have acci=s IC all the parks, 
. ·: Hcmcwood, worked at Alien Encounter in an: provided with a place lo stay and get <!is-
. Tomorrow Land for.a semester,. through the , counts to many of the shops and restaurants in·· 
-WaltDisncy_WorldCollrgcProgram."'· .'•·: 'Disney World... :. , .. ·, . ,.' ·· :' . .,..: .,,, ·: 
· , . He said the experience is. something he.will : Interns an: paid and arc guaranteed to work 
· never fOtgCt. , . · ',. ; :. .> ·: '. ! : . .';. i 30 hoots a week. While working, intemS stay 
, , . ~'lbc best thing was the friends I m:ide, or . in a Disney aparunc:nt complex wi~ foudo ~ix 
· :; the f:ict that I know what I want lo do career- ... other people.. : , • ·.. . , • : :. ; i • 
z:,wisc:."hesaid."I knowthatthc:n:is a place that·~ . ·. '.'You don't go'c!:Jwn"thc:n: for the money," 
l·C?Ul•go nllc:r graduation and have so many · Szakssaid,_"you go down thcrcforthc:cxpc:ri- -
<ip~niti~ 11w. I can find a job.... . . : . c:nce." · '.,' · '. .' :> : . , : :. · · · · 
· •. · · . An infonnational · . . Upon returning to college life or before the 
t~ •·: F{U.l•IMIM · mc:cting -about . the ·intc:mship, students can talk to ronner interns 
, .... ,.. . . . . . .• . .• -:-.,Tm .· Dally •lllliiai~.iwa.-m Walt Disriey'.·World. who are in the' Disney _College Program 
Beliz Balkin; a_ senior,in food and nutrition fron:, TurL!y,. examiries the·poper. target she shot . ~~~the . ~ri:i= :it:. ~~ho~~~~: g=:~~t 
Saturdaymom1_;,g. · , · · · ·· . <0:: <::·:··· •· .. <; > •, i: ,•. · .. 'WoltOisneyWorld .. p.m.;in I.he: Morris ·1oknowwhattocxpect\Vhcrithcinternsm;,is 
Gu NS . ' Beliz Balkin, an SIUC senior in food and Col.lo Program, mU Library . 'Auditorium. ·: i:omplctcd. the ~ation helps them readjust 
nutr.tion from Turkey, said the li1ndgun was her So... ~145,. 7•8882• Recruitas .wiU. pro- lo college life. 'i . : · , · ' ·. . , · 
. continued. from page 3 , favocitc. .. . : ___ . ____ · vidc inf~on about· , ~zaks said the internship provfdcd him with 
. "Cool," she said as she gave the thumbs-up :.·. . · .· . the program and set up the opportunity· to. know, . what the: working 
that' 
5 
fine --: get off my range:," he said. · after pumping her fist in the air. , · iniav:.cws with applicants for Tuesday. . • .· .world is like. and malcc prof cssional con nee-
. The fustwc:apon fa'Cd was a shotgun. whic.h "It is maecontrollablc:, I think." she added. ·. Requirements for· the program jncludc. lions. · · . ; .. c' • • •. : ./: · •, 
shoved some: back after a blast. · . Then it was time for the rric:mbers to pull the . being e~Ucd in college:, maintaining good, · After graduation, Szaks is going back to 
"Bilyi that thing really bonged," said Lois trigger of Diedrick's ideal ,-a machine gwi. licadc:mic .s~ing and receiving ~Uc:ge credit A~da_.o_ get a job because of the profr.¥ll. · 
Dearing,aMurphysbororesidentinthe:icooc- · ''We'rcgoingfromthesublilnctotheridicu-. orrcco~llon. • ·:· . ·. ·, t.';:: ·: : "ThistSthcmosti;nc:morablethinglhave · 
my, after she felt'the kick. . · · ~. lous.~ Odum said.. •· · " · . · . ~ · · · ·· The internship IS open to a!l·,maj015 and . done," he said. ~•I W$ tm'ificd to 8[311uate, but 
Bc:fon: a rare chance to get their hands on an Odum ;id vised nc:idcmy members to pur- • allows ~rudcnts to make connections needed lo · . now I know what I am going lo do. It helps you · 
automatic weapon, ac.idcmy mc:mbcrs. fired a elm: fire.arms, adding that aiminals would be:· i;c=t a joli after graduation. Students are able to . grow a.lot and bo:ome ~ independent" 
rifle and handgun :u papc:rtargc:ts. . waryofapproochingsomeonewho~armed:. · · · : • 
Sgt. Mark Diedrick pulled down the targets . ''I think everybody in here ought to own . 
·socachmcmbcrcouldcxillninethc:irskillswith about50or60ofthem."hesaid."Ithinkif . ·.'.-.· .< · ' : ' 
the handgun. (ciiminals) wc:rc Y.:orrled about somebody hav-. 'WOMEN· _ .. , · ,. from Bangladesh for 24 years and s~id she 
. As the~ compared target hole.,, they in~ a gun in their ~ion, they would think, · ; continued from ·pag. 'd 3 , celebrates having insights into two cuhures Joked about thc:11' newfound power. . . . ·. twice (about 31taeking that pem,n):" > . ·.. . . · •. : · · that have enhanced her character. ·i 
"Don '1 let me P!55 you (?_If,", ~ggy Wilkc:n, Academy members may not _run right out . . · : • ·, . · "I rejoice in the fact that I'm a woman 
a Cmbondale resident, ~ucally .warned ~purcha<eawc:apon.butrnostadmittc:dthey · ·and, Media Arts, Aslcsha Shanna from and in the fact that I am a woman who has 
Phyllis McCowc:n, also a Carbondale native:, : .had a good ti_mc and think the acadc:my is fun. . Nepal · in Workforce Edu_cation and , the:. o_pportu.~ity of_ having two cultaral 
afterWilkc:nwatchc:dhcr~. · .. · ·· '"Ifec:ldangcrous."Deatjngsaid., , . Dc:~c:l.opment and Priya Banerjee Jroin,cp~ncnces: shesa1d. . J 
. Odum, _::!so ~ndale s lc:Kl range oflkc:r, "(The academy) maices yw appreciate .the.;;; India m Health Education.· · . · . ·. . . • ··, I feel •,ltke a better person because of 
s:ud he thinks lc:ammg to shoot ~ weapon is police a little morc.'•'.Kaiscr addcd•as the class ;,, , . "[International , Women's Day] .creates : . that bc:cau~ I'm proud of my Bangladeshi. 
. easy, _but to shoot one properly requires close huddled inside.. ·,: ·,· . _ '..; ,1. •· .<1 .. ,,:· • •. a~areness· .among· people about womcn·s·· .. ethnicity. I'~ also proud of my added idcn-
attc,nuon. . ... • • . ·. :. Patti Detgc. a.Clrbondale resident in.the .•. accomplishments," Ramaprasad said.. ' •;: tity I made in.making my choi:e to be: in · 
'The-physical skills of shoaling a b1nogun academy, agreed. . . . · · · "I think creating the awareness is imper>"-~ this countty. Ifelt like: I didn't have to give: 
you can teXh t~ a.~nkcy," he said. "But it · .. Ihis_has been a.really good cxperic:nce," tant" · . . • . . .• ; . up anything - I only had to add io who 
takes concentra11on. Dcrge :;aid. . .. . . . . . . Ahmed has resided m the United ~tates I_ am." . . , • , ; : - · 
._ 
0 Have Fu~ in the Sun inul . 
Take an S~C course anywhere, 
anytime ·through the .,• . 
lrJcf ivi~u_a(~zed ~ef'"~z~g frogram 
All lLP com,ses ~ full SIUC n:sidentlal ~t ~pplicable t~~d a 'degree . . . 
r,.p courses have no ~llmcnt liniits, and students can register througho_ut the~-· Students use a study ide 
!level~ b) an SIUC IDStlUC!Or as the course: frame.work ind,studY at a time .,oo P.tacc of their choosing. To r.Jlkr \I>~- course, o~ srudcnts riced to bnnl? a !l;lllstnfion fonn s1~ by t.'icir advisor co our offfce at · Alncrimgto~~:iarca,xfo· C must receive P.3,ymcnt of $91 per credit hour when you r_cgi~ (Masten:ard Visa 
!)fliCC ~36--t7Ti for ru:~:;odri:ti~) fr proof of f~I aid. Ca!I lhc liidi.vidliilizcd 1.earning Program 
· Spring 1999 ·courses . 
core curi,cu•um courses 
~8fs ml ' . :~:: ~e~~. 
GEOG 103-3 World Geograp~ 
~~ ~~ ¥"~~~~~~-~r.' 
MUS 103-3 · Music Understanding ~~:t m:g. , ~:~o Philo5?phy_ 
PHIL 105-3 Elementary !e9.!:_.' 
~SL ~gt~ . =-a~:s~'fai'cN. 
WMST · 201-3 · Multie. l'erp. Woman 
AdmtnJstratJon or Justice 
~ ... ~~ :~~: ~.Am\u:rav~•I 
AJ 310-3 • Intro. lo Criminal Law 
AJ 350-3 · Intro. to P1lvate Security 
Advanced Jechntca1 earee" 
ATS 416-3 Appl. ofTech. lnfor.• 
Alllod Health Camrs sm . :c .105-2 Medical Tennfnotogy 
AD 237-3 . Mean. In tho Vis. Arts' :.im 347-3 Survey-20th~nLM' 
mZ-r:ce 315-2 History of Blo~ogy-. 
FIN··· 310-3 
AN 320-3 
AN . 322-3 
FIN .350-3 
·: General Agrleulture • . . , 
. GNAG . 311a-3 , Ag: Ed. Programs ==·; trtro'.to~~l!lln.Ag_,;· 
MGMT 341-3 . Organ«. Behavior✓ 
~50-3 SmaUBus •. Mgml✓ 
. MKTG . 350-3 · Smar., e. us. Mktg.✓ Mill!emfillcl. ' 
:@l;:!oo1:!,7-? tnten:nediate /\lgebia 
~~/l~leal ~~cs .. Exlslential_ Phllo~op~ . 
POLS 250-3 , Pc:L.. ofForelgn Nations•• 
POLS . 319-3 • . Politlcal Partlos~ . · · · . 
POLS . 322-3 . Amer. Chief Exec.• 
POLS · 340-3 · .' Intro. to Pub. Admln.! · 
POLS • 414-3 . Pol Systems Amer."• 
POLS ' 44:3-3 Putlllc Fin. Admln.'t · 
·~~ . P.onc.y~f'/s.is'•. 
,· SPAN 1403-4 ElementarySpanlsh*, · .
., SPAN.' 1401>-4 Elem~nta~ Span~h* ' 
.. wei.bss«r ve/MllJ sva,7able · • • : ,-
. *Televlslon Coursa-Fsl1 & Spring Sem. onft 
✓ Junior Stand/ngrBqulred : . . . . · · · '• ; 
Wot svsl1sb/e ro on-campus Pol.Scl.ms}ors, ·· • • . ·: .' 
. (&':::u:,:i::!n'::ttylnslruc:tor's permiS3ion. ,.· 
·.: ._ • NotAVSJ7ablefcrG~uste~~ _ f· • ·· 
. . :: Dlvlsk>;i of Continuing Educatlo~, SIUC; .. · 
. Mailcode 6705, Carbondale, IL 6290Ui705 
··:Phone:(618)b36-7751.:··,.·, ·:· ... 
. ; . 'prea9o ~-~ntj~n this ad~od:,,~::::·:11:~;:rrbn ·.·, ,, '· ; .' '' 
. '_·. X~- ·Teta1ce· alot ~'r pridetn g.tlw~g ~jih ;a~k~-- > 
' '. :~~\:Y.Vrr~~ t.h~ ;.a,or rating ~-~ryi-~_es. B~.t th~ fi~ct ,is, 
,) we';e equallyp~o~~tcfth~_ra_tingsV?e gc¥ev~~~ay ;_ ,:,· 
. · ;, fr~m o~r participants. ~~Ca\lse_ ~t "1'IA,t\-CREF, > ;. • ; -. ' 
·;'';) ··e~~uring th;fiiiii=icial fu~;~,of fhe .ecfohation a~d '.: · 
. . r~search comiriu.nity ii,som~thing t~at. g~es b~yo:nd . 
. stars a~ci ~~iinb~r~:-· . ; .•.:: _ .. _ < - '·;:· •· .. • •· . . 
W~h~~a~e the' world's: tlige;t :;etite·J~nt ~;~a~i: 
'. ~;iioriby o{J'~ri_ng_people'~ ~d~_~arige ofsound _, 
,· . .' i~;~l;~ffi~,n~;: ~ ,~-J'!l~itme~t t6,~u~iri~~ ;~~~~; ~~('( l'._i 
'.·. . 0. -
op~~atirig \~xp~nses thit. ~e among the lowest. in'the · · 
· ins~;a~c; c1:n<l' lllUtu~ f11~d .i~dustries~~-••, ·.·.'. . ' . 
'With' Tii\A;.CRE_F, ye>u'llge't' the right choices~·' 
· ~cl the dedi~ti~~ .'.~.'t~ help y~u achievea' lifeti,~e .. 
of fi~a~~i~l g~~ls~:The le;ding ~,q>~~ ~~e. S_o·. '. : 
does Bill. • .-;: , . 
· . TJ¥:CREF can h~lp you build a co1~fortable, 
. financ.ially se~~re to~ori-ow,· ~th tax-deferred . 
'~n;nuitie's, mutual furids, IRAs, irisu~~ri~e·a:~d r'i't~re~ 
.,,: :: To 'find ~~!_}~o;~, ~us ~t'f 888 i19:83~_.f '::/\ :', :?t . ' 
:.?' ', .._ ~ ~ ,• 
!!:•,' ;!' ~·~- ... , -~·· :: • 
• • j ~ 
": ·.·.•·:<t '•.;<:.'..;:-".-, .... •~~·//-~·-' 
~ : .j ~··: :· ' . ; ~· < ~~-•. • . ·. '" 
·,-'.·_:._;_,·().{;:) ~:~.· 
~ . ; ~ 
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Title IX~s. relevanc'e._queStiOnecl~- ~~~W;ll 
·.•., ... -. ,· .,, ;·.' '• •'"•·'"·~·" ~--······'"''' ,,,;,,;.·.;,~;.,·..:,.:..•,,;•·.·.·.•,,,,,>wc.i"'l(,.,,,.,..,, .•. i'-~i 
EQUITY: Ne\~ rul~·· . West~ai~ becau~~hehas~it-·.:_.policie[,: .:_: . ·, ':<:<:-- .. -1~ ' {a~6-~ -~J~~:~~~-::~'{;'i§.f~r-,·ij{l 
. . • nesseJ significant progress by the.,·,: }'l can't begin to (descnbe] the ,, , , - -~ii~r.,'iiliil · . ~ • 1 
~essenschairubutdoes· NCAA·regarding.scnsitivity•to· cff~~ schoots,.hnvc gonc•to, !v =-.{.,.,.,;,, ,, ... . •~-~~:, ,. i~,.. ~;-,_ 
. 1 'I-le/\"' gcnde,r iss_u~s. the Supreme. knowmgt~cywoul~becval~nted. if.t''NF.L BJitz,991;::t-J,~~i-•::HousetiiJ)e"ath'-d 
d · · • ak' ing. · · •,: • ·. • -· ·.·: •. NC~A- Presidc!1t",Ccdric :;,~·.;;1,,,~u~ -~ ,-..:gen~~::-.,' USn,lne• .. ~~~:i\~ .• 
not a tei:_1,i nns . Courts.dec1s1on was not alarm-. byaoouts1dcbody., Westsa1d. ·l,,r--.:f,G., 'tl"'t;•~·...,fllf',:.!Z•;iv_:.rR·"~r,·c"''R'•,."r;;, /f.·1: 
. ec151on _rn ~ng process. "[ didn't call 911_.'' W~t said ... Demp~y saia the ?rgan!z.'\tion is 1"·;:; i-MJ(~,;:·~r:.~~;;},;~+1Va~o,~JRX4t;~;.;;l!l~~"t4k~ ,::·· . 
JAY ScHwAB '"fl:c ~CAA knows It h_as a moral : dete~med to be fair regardless of, ~J -gftlt-Comlitg·•;s:;(t/n'Wfili~iini!USA't}t ,l· j 
DAILYEGYM'IANRIDJRTER , obligation to hove -~u1t.1ble pro- ,:theruhng. ) ·, '· .. • :· -~ •• •- •r•.· • , ,:;t, •" 
. . gram;, and that is more im~nt ··:·"We have consistent!Y said th~t Mi; (M 1@§ f i•J, 1,\ §j. j.(IJ:Jl • •'t'tfl E 
(" recent U.S. Scpren'c Coun than the 1::tter of the law.~. ::: · the JIJ~A should be m comph- /;. . . , . . . -~ • • -- -. , - ~ 
ruhng has weakened the cm1nec- · · . · . • . · . : . ..- -: ancc with Title lX on a voluntary -~ · · 
. lion between Title [X and the ,·, . . ' •.. ' ... ··.· ,. basis ond hove worked to achieve~ C • • ' ~ ' '. ~... • n·· vo·u!'S .. 
Natio~al_ Collc.giate ~t.h!ct!e ,·, / didn't ca/1971::·. ), ; compliance,'.'-De .. , m~~eytold.Th..c.' _;, ' .' :~; • .,,; .. _; 'c •• w· IS'AL. 111:'1, , . 
,Assoc1a11on,butthcd~c1s1on.1s ---· .· · ·· ··· -~·:,-·:,.NCAANcws;·.:1 c:··:,·•.·•.·,: · ·. • • NaAf! ffl , :•·· 
unlikely to subs~ntivcly affect the The NCAA knows It;,:· ' ; ,:'~';''Obvious~~. · :,YC . arc , pleased. .: f'N 111no ,,, ~ ... : ; . , : ·. : 
NCA~'s operntm_g p~edurcs,:: has iimorar· ', , . ;·:t;: •7; .• Wtth the d~CIS!On of,tl!e Supreme, .. ·•• , a;i rift ~=••S t' l' .. ARY MINOR 
. according to athlcuc officu1ls. · ·· -,. ,,. ...... ·., h. ,: •:-:,.~: ·, Ct'Urt In this man~~r,.h~o,ycver~~::·.\·, :,,·. • .~TEROISCIP. ••: , - _.;,• ',-.. · 
'The Court ruled_ Feb: 23 .nat ob,rgation to .· ave·: :·-.··::·: Wally Renfro, a1rector o(pu~.. . '. ,AN /..,, ' .. ' ' .. ·:•· . .. . ' 
the; z:lCAA is. pot considered. a · eq' uitable programs·,::, ; 'Ji( relations for_ the NCAA. ~aid, : }::,;.;;J1,1/t :r('(Jw:;::~t<':\\.'.:'.f:t:1:'i.fiV'· . 
. rec1p1ent of federal funds, despite · . . . • · . . ., • ·.· ··.he hopes ,the-reason the organ1za;: • t;,"l~;:.«~0i/"..'.,'.{"""· • '-i-j.lr··· •.- ·• . . 
its-collection-Of dues f:om mem-' and thatis more.' :/.>.~ tion_i~ ~!e:i.sed .. wfth ~c,,ru_ling is:;· ~~<,\'.\}J•e;<:.·' '· ; .. 
ber schools that do !'CCCIVC federal : imp· oitanf thCJf1 the { · ·' ::-:- !I0l mlsc~nstru:<1~ · • ·.>',; i ;',' .<,\;!, ,7,?4,:,;'f 
money; ''·. : ' . ' . ' ' ' . " ' . ., '. < ' ~~'The ISSUC IS ,whether. we arc,_ ' ·w::*'' 
1itie IX requires-gender equity ,fetter of the law. ( : 'i . : reci1~ie_iu,s:• <>f : f ed.er~l. ,. f~nds,". -~,Y.t)l 
· :~~
1
I!e~:::u~f~!1\~~tl!~~i~~2 ·_;_·~~.~JJJ :r. ~~1,::r~~;:ito~:t~t~. !~ii<?;. .f~: 
lctics, that has meant the same,. RETIRED SIUC'ASSOOAlt ·,' •. '.'Title IX wasn't mcantto apply, 
am~!;lnt offinancial :iid and oppor- , . • AlliLETICS DIRECTOR :: to :everyone: an~ ~c don) think it·.'. 
tumlles to compete for male and . , · .· , . ,: ··, .. °1:":., :· i.wr.s,-mc_ant to; apply)o.::thc: 
female student-athletes'. , ..... Nancy _Bondy. ~istant atl)l~f~,., ~~A~.~; .. :·,,.:.:•-.. \' ',' ·, • <.'. '. ·:. 
The. case, . which rcsu!1ed in.·: ics director! agm.d wnh Wr!:t an.~:':;' . Cc,,ng~; passed .1i.tlC?:J-", in.:.:: 
what has been described as a "par- • .. said . she believes the NCAA 1~--~ .. · 1972, and the law has been a sore • • 
tial victory ' for · th"c NCAA;'.':,: "moving in a· very positive dircc~: · 'spot in. the .college ~ports; hind• f '. 
involvec.1 plnintiff- Renee Srnith's . tio;i" concerning gender: equity.;~.· ~-.scape: ever since; Complianrc ·tot::' 
claim that the NCAA violates Title 'i · Bandy.:· said •.the.: practice;. of•: .·1itlc [X as pertaining.to collegiate ,, 
lX by granting a disproportionate- • NCAA Division J institutions,~· sports has been ci:>scly monitored:: 
lt hlgh mimbcr of waivers regrud---' 'un:lcrgoir.g' a· rcqui1-:d_ cenifica-, · by: women's and: civil;'libcrtics ~ 
ing eligibility for graduate stu.- tion ·process has lessened the need: groups, while athletic departments ·. 
dents to male student-athletes.. · . f..;r1itle IX. _: : '·•.: : · : . , ,. , have struggled to follow the law .. ;;:: 
However, the Supre~e Coun ·:.The program, which. in '.part . _;, .. Jim Hart. who served as SlUC :; 
remanded to lower courts other examines an athletic department's: ;athle_tics director from )988 .. _untiL'., 
legal ,issues that could still_ bind cominitmc:nt to ·cquity,s,began •in ,.his reassignment .to the ,chancel, ,. 
the NCAA to Title lX; 19!,3; lfa school b dctcimi11ed by _i, lor's office in January. Slid many :f 
Charlotte West. SlUC's nssoci- the' NCAA to be wavering iri.its 't'Iitlc: }X;relaied: prt'blems stem,:: 
ate 'athl,:tic~ director .u.ntil her mandate to providl" :O{lual c,pponu~-·. from the past inequality tliat exist-.', 
·retirement in 1998, was a 'pion:c:r -nity to student-athletes, the schooL,cd in athletics:~ 11·: ;;r-: :· + ;·;:,·,:·. 
. in the field of gender equity in nth• · must initiate a plan tci reverse. its ·;<;. '.'lf people had l:ec:n adhering to·:>.;, 
· le tics .. The. longtime advocate of ,, . non~omplian'cc;; SlUC. was ·ceni; . :; [1itlc'. IX]. years: ago,dt wouldn't.,, 
wom.:n 's athletics has .served_ on .. ~ fled.by th~.NCM F~_!, .. 25, ~' · : ,; ,_be. .so "dit!)cult. to · coriply ~with,!'. 1 .,.. ................... -a 
the NCt\A's Gender~ Equity_.' ·. West :said the:, certification :1oday,'~ H.m satu. "People thoughtf' 
Committee as well;;,~ the Athletic · process provides a.ri ince·ntivc for-· 1,it .v.-as· something.that· would go·:·· 
Cenification Commiu~: 5<:hools 10_ avoid discrit:inat~ry, : away, and obvl.~usly it didn'L ~ , · :, · 
PROTEST Moratorium off the' Death Pen~lty.':\~e~tiJio~s: until. an i~v~s~i~atioo 
. continued from page r ' · joined two other speakers in '·a··. is completed by ·a special commit-forum at the":i[U School of·~w·· · tec •. 'Th:it ·decision' led :10 the· 
,Thursday night titled "Is It '.[inic '. protest by moratorium advocates 
~xecuted. ·, .'· ; : to Stop the Death PenaltyT .. ,· ; . in'frc:nt_of Ryan's Chicago office, 
The group's protest foll:>ws a , · The discussion focused on the : tha, <featured:· former·· !llinois · 
busy week of discussion concern- recent · releases ,of· Porter> and .. Supreme Court Justice.· Seymour 
ing the. death penalty sutcwidc.' ';Smith and the possioility of a sim-· · Simon and :.ulhor Studs Turkel. ... : , 
The protest. comc:s after a gather-· : ilar stay of execution by Ryan for . The group of Murphysb_oro · 
· ing of 500 p;oplc outside Ryan's· 'Andrew Kokoralcis, who is schc:d-< protesters, which also fcaiured. 
office in th'c Thomps~n Center in' -: uled to be executed at Tamms . ·members .. of~ Catholics' 'Against 
Chicago intended· to show. the , ,March 17. , . . · . • ·, ;_,c' : . , :Capital Punishmcnt,,was assured a 
governor the "broad appeal''. of On:Tuesday, the Illinois Sena!-: by Ryan that Kokoraleis' case will 
· co_ncem for a moratorium. · ·. : .. . Judiciary Committee. rejected. a··. receive . special.·· attention before· 
· , . Speck, who is co-chair of the · proP,osed moratorium. on the death.. the . final . decision , is · made on 
Southern llli~ois Campaign for a • penalty that would . postpone all·. execution. · .... ·r-2t . 
OD' E'GAA. .R. D . She said four.to five years is the''· B~kcr said tllc ,hunt f~i ~ ~c~ . normal time period to remain as a .... supervisor wlJI be. conducted soon, 
· continual fiom page l . forest supervisor and now is· the· · although she is unsure ,:,f the time~ 
ti~ move on to olher duties. ,' • franic, C, · · . ·• ·. ·. ·- · · .·. , 
Odegaard p.:Cviously worked in. : "l ·. think getting to ·. know . · · '. Kathy . Oi:ard, • 'director . of the '. 
national forests in- California; New Southem·Dlinois,.tl-.t: ecology .and 'ForcstServicc's~nginccringdcpan:. 
Mexico and Oregon.: She trans- ,the landscapes was an amazing pa11, .. nicnt.·wiU temporarily take con1r9l ~·-
fcrred from Custer Nation:il Fc:est of my job," Odegaard said. "I've ·, ;inicting supervisor ur:til a pcrma-
, in ~~rth Dakota in 1993. .·done-the job~ lrcal_ly wan~7:· :-~~~t.!'CPl~~nt,is ~l~ted. 
f111~ •aioors'?/;.: ; EMINEM </::fhuli~·ii1i{1 
:'\~t22i'· : .. · 'J122.(· Sl2~ 
>:i · DMX · · FAT BOY-SUM . 
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,. 
-·F.f!.~"n,...A,~r~ :. 
resox: .. 'I;;~.:~~' 
. 618·.t.53:3248: . 
:SEASONEOFJRE·wooo. Sl5/h,d 
:def,..,ed, 5A9-77"3, C'Oole oreo_. 
. PllNtlHG PRESS END ROl1S 
, lotsale,wioussizescr,o,'l,$3· 
$10, conlott lhe Dao1y Egyptian.. 
536-3311. 
·; . '!bdrm.•.:,• .. 
. . .tOl MJI, 806 Coll.,ge, 905 M. 
21r'rm . '. ~ ·• 
618 Compvs, 905 Pin. 1001 w. 
W<MIVI, 1015AutumnPoinL ;.· 
l 3bdrm·· ,-C •;. 
. • .AQ.t/-,\11, 30l Peplar ; 
;,,.,_ji?'··,:,:/-' 
Office ~fo-s'.~r~· 
' : .• &~~- '<<· 
529-295.t « 5"9-0895': '. : ·: 
E-mi,;f~e<i,;,;~.r:i•· .. 
APARTMENTS i 
• For Snmer'H; · · .. ; 
. Funiishcd & A/C '.\ . ·, 
.... ~:=•::·.<i· 
sru approved f1tx11 ~ to Grads: 
, Efricicncics&3BdmiApls.·'. 
'tiJ®J··~---:::,:··::;'., 
:z: V"'_ Aos: t., APARTMENTS 
"i•.U 7 S.Wall'.:' 
·•···_:_·-_ .. ·. . . ,.. . . . . 
- .. ' - .. 




. · · . -2511 So. Illinois Ave~: · 
~ C~po~dale, IL:629~1 
· · ·Roge~ B. Patto~ 
-: · Marilyn E. Pnttori -, 
. Phone 618.::549.:4471 
. f AU, 4 Bl.0CXS TO CAMPUS, 3 . • ' 
. bdrm, well lop!, a!r, w/d. no pets, . 
lease, 529,3806, 684-5917 ...,._ ; . 
2 IIDRM HOUSE. near SIU, ~,m, o/c, 
w/d,'niceyu-d, lrom$J75/mo, '1art 
fo1199,.457-l422. •. ·· .. 
2AN03BDRMliouies.a/c,w/d, · 2BOOA,'1ow.~l:c/a;~< 
:~ro'."-~o1~·~(t>:~-, ':s':fs1:..~~:~ . 
Jop c-c!alelocntion,. 2,J.,. a:s:. 
bdrm lum houses, ffl0II havew/d, 
somehavec/a, lroegrau,no · •. pets: coD 68Hl.45 or 684-6862. 
: ··:\s:::fi:,WHAT-vou:GET: :: ':: 1:--.. 
•HU6E; CA~PETB>; TWO BEDROOlt\_~. WITH. ,< I.i 
MODERN K.UCHEN ANl> BATH IN A PRIVAlc SITTlNG · • 
·GUEST, LINcN, 'AND HUGE WARDROBE Q.OSETS .. 
•AIR-CONDIDONS> ·•. >· · :1>?\ ·.:•· . . '. 
·FREE WANDEt>~ CABLE TV SERvu:E • , · · , _. 
~FREE"ONSITE"P~;::,/::>:·,.~::; ,:-,::_. -✓ 
•fRIEN!)I.Y MAIN1tNANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 
How Much: $425.00 PER MONTH OR THESE HUSE, 
rwo· BEDROOM APARTMEN'tS . EVERYTHING! 
Need Fu~niture?-We'II Work with You ·· 
. . · CALL 35 -~ 91 ·. · · ·;,.-
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9£riii11!:~i!cft : ·, 
MIXED RFSlJLTS:·.. . mm~ns,·~e-·saiukis' cru~ bi::'.~nfcircoo:~:-11·gu~-~·s th~:: .. . 1/0.0ff AnylaborR~MirWork·• :.: .. 
· ~bingvictoriesinfive_ofthesix_,. markofayoungleaJ!l.". . ::.:,.:Ir~ :,•, :_ ·,. \ :J_,, ·:: . ii:.,.,.~:"""' .. :. _ · 1:, 
Men's tennis team splits 
two ·meets dutjng 
weekend on ·road; -. 
single~ .. -m,atches. '. Sophom~~- . 'f!le~1chbeg~_<!napr011~1smg,_:'.·1· i; ASE Certified·· Work.Guaranteed y .. 1 · 
Valenun·Epure·(6-4,6-3); St..,,or ,_notewhenthe~alukisnearlytoo~ ·· ,.. W · i • '' &·•d' · · • I\ ·}·.;: ·. 
Jack Oxler (6-0, 6-l),-'fresh111e,l ·~ early,· 1-0•Jead: In the No; 1 I' ·.· ' e rcp~_r,~mpo~ ~mesttcs :;~· . ·1 . 
PAUl: WLEKLINSKI, • , : .: 
~teM~
13c~3,5~N~J. ,,:r~~~&~~tn~::c~tt!!t· 1 Call for M'estimatet s·29-··· ... 70·2·0· '.'I.::. ' 
just two sets 1osi:p_re_teampoints. · M~li saw the ~o. 3-flight ~h •~·; '7 · _ : Exp~ 3/20/99 . : · · .... · • · · 11 . · 
D~LY EGYrrlAN REroRTER . . -: ,Sophom_ore .~nny}~u~ '?nttledc, . slip i;.wiy,-d;roppmg a.9-:6 dectS10n.,, . .lal!;~ ~-~ -, .. ~}~;~ 11!1' - - 11!1 ~ !""!-~~~,~.ml! ':: 
,withSLlI's.Bill,Tanurch1s-mthe ,·. Sophm1oreGustavoGoncalves;, · ···" - ·• .,.. ·_.;;;.: · .-, · · •. -~~.,,:-
. The SIUC me~~s feiirus team is' 'No:,:1 flight for- $rec si.-ts before' -'and, Oxler; felf 8-3fin 'thecNo."".2' :' .. ~s~~~~~~~~~~ss~~~s~~"1 . ·. ,. 
learning the facts of life -,. or at claiming a 2-6, 6-4; 6-3, victruy., flighL.The Hawkeyes,escaped with Ir 
least the facts oflife as an inexperi- Freshman_.Alex Paschalides _suf-' a-l~0Jead. ,.', •, ·; :, ·, .,., .. ·;":_,,, •r.,1 
enced squad. . . · - , . • . fered.the only, loss, a ¥, 6-2; 7-6 . -'.; "It looked lilre we were going to; 
. The Salukis (2-2), composed of defeat. '.•: -:'. ,:, -~ .,,, .. , >.:':._ ~ the doubles point,''. lftner.said;· 
one senior and seven. underelass~ .:.'.'We:were pretty much in control• "It .was .a letdo~ for: us,:1\vo: 
men,. dominated Saint, Louis· throughout,",Iftn_er said:.,'.We set· weeks ago;;we rnade.lndian;i beat:.'. 
University 6-1, in SL Louis Friday. the tone early. We were able to exe•. us·,: (7s0). ,'.We'~ beat: ourselves 
They_th· e-nln\VC •..ledt. oth .. e_frigi.·d wm .... -.. cute- an_.d played .. w.el~ fun·dam· . en!;tl~ Saturda. . ~ •• : I w_.ish.,we _w~.itl~ ~.,av_e-_,·: ... I ter land of fowa,whcr  they, ere ly. All mall. I was pretty,h ppy. · .., made them beat us •• , ... •, '"· •,. 
snoweil-over.':!1· a 7,-0_ loss, to, the ., That sentiment did.not last. The "I• .walked .. away from·- the· 
University oflow~ _Saturday. , • team reached Iowa- City at 9, p.m. Indiana· match feeling-good about 
'.'In our team·meeting after-the ·after,,driving'·30 miles per-hour. how _we.played:_even though::we 
loss," SIUC coach Bri;d Ifmer said. through: most of. a snowstonn. lost. I -:walked"away feeling bad, I 
"I told the guys that tennis is a lot Following the loss, lftner ~hed about Saturday's losst -. ;,"• ., ,.,:'.,;:' • 
like, life :--.you're going to have for an explanation/ -:·. ,:, .o·-;- ·•. ;_ 17ieS/UCwomen'stennisteam's 
your good days, and.you're going •~:e. got in late and, hit- some scheduled matchup-" ,-with c· the . . 
to have your bad pays. I-just hope . $hots/' lftnei said .. 'The weather University of Tennessee-Manin · 
that is going to be our lowest pojnt ; had slowed our trip after competing SaJUnlay was· postponed because : 
of the season." ..... _ . . · ·; in SL Louis.Theg,.1y_s were kind of .,_inclememweather.Norruuceupdtite ;, 
:AsJ h~vyfayorite~. over, the>~ but;w~just mru!e:_alot; of' has~enlmfO,mceil:,i'·f ":•,. :_ , 
New York~atl,~get~-0~:~nOf'Seaf 
· invested $155 :~imo~ ·to: k_eep, theniplaying." . JON HEYMAN 
NEWsb . .;y. ~_ike'Piazza and AH.eiter, and· ' .. Vate11tine does1ft want lo talk: 
acquire Robin Yentura. This will:. about ·himself now. A lot'.s' beem · 
P.ORT . ST. LUCIE, Fla._ be cited .155 millioii'times .if the :· saidfately.about Valentine, but he 
-~e
th
;:e~;~~~ta~s~~~-it ~~~i~ .. r;~1;::z::::0:i;::\:·ti~l}~~;r~;i!~\•; .-,•-•-•·?_ ~R-~lfl- -._· 
Valentine. His harshc:st.'detractors -(on payroll),_ there's ·a· ·greater . Jr. disagreed with him':l.:11d:David'1; •~• - ~--, ''. ·, · 
concede that bai:k-to-back88,vic• expectation to wib.Bobbfs-up_ to Well-s.didn't v.:ant to pla,f_foi:~m . , 'f'!' __ ·_;. 0 __ .. , 6' __ :: .'· 
tOI)' seasons a.re a testament'to.f!ii;. the challenge. I'm not womed (though Wells retracted hfa mnark _ _ -~-_ · ' 7:/.' •/· , 
smarts and,.strategies. Yet- the about it," General Manager.Steve aficrconccdinghedoesn'i'actually . : ... - . ~-···-·s:. ,, : _; . • ... :- ' -; 
reviews don't reflect-the'record: - Philli,_ps said.- "My ._o_ P_ in_io_.~ i.!i,- tha_l. _. ,kjiow;V~l.,en~11e); : "_· __ <.'".''if · -~ . · : ._, ·(:'.}_-_ ._ .. _. ·- .· _/ . -_ . -... -:' . • 
Meniicined more often are, the we have the talenLm place to be a. - Phillips d1SCOunts t!-.c o.~hfircs .• . J:.: .... · , . . •· 
1,541• regular-season. games 'playoffcoittenaef,--.arid·t-thi11k asunfair"oriii:elevanL"Heloves ,,. · -·-· ·,_ . , , ·-o.:,- •. - .. , 
Valentine has managed without a 'B.obbywouldagreewith,thaLAzid tile game. He cares,forhis players >·:. . M •.:. 'd', .. , M'. ', , .. h:, ·a· ; 
playoff·game.'•or "the last five . Bobby, I don't believe, feels any•: onandoffthefield as people, and . , ·o:n ay;-: at"C , ,, ,•· .: 
games of 1998i all.losses. Yes, pressure from me or- froin owner- ' he has a passion. to win," ·said. 4· . , s· .. · · . 
there is pressure. Mets have ship, I think he fei,ls happy he has · Phillips; maltjng his strong support _; _ _ _ , . : . :· ... _ . p!~.'Ji: .•. .. -_ 
The New York 'a good team and is ~nxious to g~t0_. f?[Valen:i~-~ obvious. : Stucferit' Rec."i Center: . 
SWEEP;. 
continued from page 16 
s!rlkeouu~-hlghll_t~:~ ;hi~ed-:-.~~Jay, tlir~~ing,"two .,'.;::::~ lower :ievel •, '' 
• gc;lling his first victoiy of the sea- sliutout inn,ings lo finish the~- , , · · · · ·· ' · · · · · · · 
son. He also lowered his ERA lo a . ·. Callahan said lie was glad to see.- FREE ;:: . 
team-low 0.90· after three starts, his: y~unger.play_!:rs.w_inJo~e·- ·,·S, n,-... ·a·,·p-'_p-, 're·_·_·,- ' __ n,.~ -n1c:·_ ·s· giving up jusf one 'run, in• seven. games' > , .. , • ' , • ;..11'1 
was'achancefor:ustoscciresome innings.·'•'. ,·,: -._"; ·,!'rrii~}'for·f~&'~luiiM; 'Giv·e··a·w· a'ys. runs out there, and'weended·up !Twas a·little surprised at guys_liJ.i:PaiHon;Jake.Alley,L~' - - . , ... ·' 
scoring four right away:• . . . ,' • (Frasor's performance),'' Callahan Nelson;',1,he said. "Those guys have ' • N utiii,-ra!Q Bars· 
th/;~~i~~er/~n !~;,1: .. :1~ii~=~ft;!~:~1j:C~~ --~~~~:~rrw.~.~~~ , 
Saturday'.s first game. Frasor . thisJdnd of weather." . ., ·. , ;.:Tm pleased withy;~t they'~d,. --,---,.-.,.....,..,.,------------...... ------------------'· 
braved th~ frigid CO!}ditions to Freshman_ pitcher:P.i,t Hon ~o thlS ~ w~,~n!1_:':-,: · · ' 
- .. . . ~ . ;,,,. 
~(i):'~MiU~:BQBKSWGREi ~· 
:,onrnrand\~so~om) ~0D:Bi'Illliiomt~s~1eoo; i / 
~,+~.;. ~~-~I;,~~-~-~~~~~~•;~~~:,~~~~,,;:~•.,..,------..... -------"--'-----'-"---'--~~ 
.. S'/'li?lli:S:,,·')lE!ibi~~!iJ2;]~~~/~ii:$f ~ffj~iil;~:··~--
SKANDEL RICHARDSON ·• . ' but in reality it ~eluded last week: ' ney. ThcBears and}!wpleAces"pfay, Sa!ukis had tine more victory'. ( •.c, • want to hit a shimpwhenwe'~took-
SroR!S ED!lOR ', 'i' · in the Valley tournament: Bradley'. Friday,•.facipg _the, University- of·. il ~•s your goal, obviously, tri .. ingto finish out the~n,strong.'i .·: 
. . ; . . . . . . . ·. : , •. , ._ ._ .. · ·.beat the ~ukis for.~ tiwe(this: W~nsinl~d' the: tJnivm.ity,:(!f · getinto~epostseason,"Webersaid. '; The•'anno:mcemerit'- officiaJl_y . 
. , Bradley, University defeated the_·, seasons in, the quaiterfinals"of1 the: Kansas;:, respectively •. Add :that• "Itcomesdowntoacoupleofgames ends the careers-of senior·gua,rd!t'-
Salukis for$: fourth time this sea-· , -Yalley tournament last ~y:. ': ·.• Creightt.'n .University, who plays the~ : where:, we I could have; won: that Mon~ Jenkins and Ryaii -Hanirnex 
son Sunday night ~d this time the .. ' ''The NIT would have to consid0 University 0Hi1uisvt1le Thtirsday,'-· wouldn't made us a bubble te:un.''. ·'. aruHorwanls. James· Jackson :and · 
Bravesdidn'teverihavetosuitup.·- .. erthenioveius,''.SIUCcoachBiuce' received 0the autonii:ic invite;,and· .a.asses :to,Wesiern Kentucky. Jaines.Watts:•Weber,:who:was iri: 
The Braves (17-11) '11/ere a)Val'!l~ , Weber said., , .. , . . ·-:_, ,: the Salukis !ooiaj:hefaded to the •. Uri~vemty,f: the,:, UnJversity> of ·.:Kansas· City :'reciuitingc Sunaa,y' .· 
ecf: the only· Missouri,,:Valley,: ;;Od9S appeared,to be,in,the: postsellSOn. ~;-•:-- ,,g·'.:' .·;' .;NorthemlowaandDfalel!niversity night;saidheislookingf<?Cromeone 
Confcrenf% bid to the NIT. touma~. Salukis' ,favor 'after, three league '· But the instead.of:breaking the werelieyinii~Salul§sbeingleftout. to_ repl,ace ~e 'athletit: ability• of 
rnent, leaving the. Salukis looking: - tea_rns: _qualified for._ tne· NCAf\' Jeaguemarkformostteamstomake ·. of the postseason. lt didn't·help that' Jenkins:•He_has one ,scholarship 
Qnly toward next season; SIUC fin- • · Tournament• early Sunday evening;, . the postseason set back in_ 1995, the SIUC lost tliree · of lheir last' four remaining' to' add: to', the 'already 
ished thy season 15-1_2' ovcrall and·- ~westl-1issouriStateUnivej-sity, · Valley only tied,tiie ffl!ll'!c of four:, games.;: ,,,.e1L'. · '. -"-·1 \'.,,,,_ -; • : • im'~ive J'C?lllfing:dass'_of Kent 
10-8 in the MVC. The Salukis'. sea- · and the University. of Evansyi1Je Weber said he would have felt com- · ·. - '.'Hopefully; it's motivation for -• WillianJS; Jennaine Dearman, Brad 
son, officially ended Sunday night, both earr.ed nt-Jmge bids to the tours. foi'table1come-selection time if: the··. next season,'~Weber said: ry{e don't : Korn and Sylvester,Wtllis~.: ,·, •. 
The .sw~~£:;;~}J\Of ~';¢o~et~~k:·· .. ·~w~~P~ 
• • "" ' - ~ - .. .... - ~ ' -- t • • ~ 
VICTORY:-Mac9mb native· 
Mam: Wc)rsl!!,y, r~~erig~s t~aIIl '. 
thaf cl!d-11oi recruit him;:· -
RoeAtUN 
DAILY Em'PnAN REl'oRTER 
SIUC's home opener provided .. ~~~' 
·worsley witli more than just a chance to . 
homer over the new outfield fence at Abe 
Martin Field-,- the juni<?C 'right fielder scored. 
himself a littl(? payback as well; : .. • . · 
· Worsley_ led the Salukis (7-3) to a three- . 
game sweep ofWestern lliinois University (0-
7) this weekend in Carlxmdale. Worsley went -
7-for-13 with a home iun.{2), five RBIs and .. · 
two runs scored. - : " . 
"l'ni from· Macomb, ·so:I]ove playing,. 
Western.". Worsley. said. "They didn't recruit . 
me too well, an:i this ~'eekend_ I got0some.-'.-' 
revenge." _ :, 
Worsley's:biggest moment,came. in'1he: 
finale Sunday, when 'he strode. to the·· pitue . '. 
with two outs in the ninth inning. The Salukis . . 
trailed 51 anJ teammate Scott Boyd stood on: ' 
third base. . . : .. :- . -. ;,:: 
Needing no'thing less- than. a hit, Worsley 
sent_ a rope civer the head· of a l~ping wru 
shortstop Doug Meyers to send the game into" 
extra innings. . . , : . . · · • .· ~ ·:· 
"I just tried to ~fax," said Worsley of his · 
fin~at-bat ''.Y9uc:ih'tputtooniuchpreri'ute 
· on yourself." . 
ln the tenth inning. the Leathernecks t;lect- -...... 
ed to intentionally walk senior Joe Schley to . • · ' ' • · · • • , · · ·,_, ; ' • : · '· - ,~ , ... 
=:r:~wf~;~x!~{f~: :~~=-:· Steve ~la_d~s ~fely back 10_ Hrst ba~ d~ring -'~~ Sol~? 5,-'~}win ~.:;'~~mU_li~-i-~ ~-~~~'.l)?~[d~'tt:~~: : :· · , ? . -
with lhe ~inning run to cap a rully from a·.·shiningandsoweretheSalukihittezs:senior andpullirig-theSalukisto,vithinonerun. h scon:lessninth'forhisthirds'ave'oftheseason: 
three-run deficiiand a 6-'5 triumph. . . ·• ·· second oasemari~Steve Ruggeri. got things,.: ,Houston ·smacked Smith's next,offerlng:. ~ ·, ·Coach J:?an·CaJialiari:•said: he i-as: OP.Ii< 
Jt_was theSalukis' secondsuchrally(?fthe ... · stilted: with· a, double: .. ~erneck··hurler_, •: irito]eftfiel_d ufscrircBoyd,imd_thegamei•as.<mistir. heading into Sundafs'conclusioii, but-
qayA. 'qoubleh_~~r ··v:~ . ~ch~d~le.d i f~i . ~~~o~n;~~¥ 1:0 1f ~e base~ on' , tied~/biti~~' i~e:,,:. ~- -i,~~~~/~-;ri' :~i::~~~.,~-~'.!1: ~P.fa~ers~-~o~~e~· 
Saturday. The Salukis won the opener 5: l on · · . Johnson, was . then removed in fa\-orJ of< Stanek drove in ?ouston Y.ith a single; and ,the .. ;~ . ~•I· didn't. want them to feel like there's:a 
a cold, cloudy afternoon, but the nightcap was ·. Tony Smith;.who ~mptly. uncorked a wild< Salulds had theonlyiuri they'd need for the 9- ; sense ofurg~ncy," he''.said; ''He.Jt ·like, thet_'C. 
postpo~ed after six_ inni~~-because <!~ ¥:: pil!:h to ~t ~-JeffHoust9n:_Ruggeni: 8come:-frof!!•bclund win~-, ,;:- ~, : ·,: . < '.ct·~:: · ?.• • • · ':··: • '. ,,. >· · : ~ ' ,.: ' 
ness with the Salukis f!!Ulmg 8"5. . '. .··,: :: scored easily, and semor Joe Schley motored• · !,dam _l31ggs and-Jake All~ere almost;- ·!.·:<:J. 
· WhCJl action re.sunie<I:~;?~!}~ SU!1 ~as.::;;~. ft?~ ~n~~~-asw~ll, S111prising,w.TTJ -~-flay,,:~,i~:ie;:;~e~t~ wor_k:fl a , -:- , · ::, ::tSW;EP/PAGE i~_; 
.. \-,<:.*-*~*RE ISTER:TOWIN ELTONJOHN-TiCKETS-·* '/* 
. '.·.·~··Mcm4';_M#:~: -(~:.\;:",·, TUesdaY,MArcii9;' 'Al:: >-- -,;~ ··.· 
_:<Taco Salad w/Beef & Chicken, 
. _ .. _ ,. : Soutiiwestern Quiche' - · .• , 
,:o,:~:~·?t :·,"' .. ·. 
Fabulous Friday; March tz-.,So.00· .. ··: \ 
.•. , , : ,"Caribbean ·fruise.~ Midnight_ BuHet'! '. \: )i 
-·Ba~e.i c;hickeri w/Pineappte;.~er & Cilanbo .:~ . 
: :0 ·:' : :::, BakedPoltocliCan"bbeaiiStyfe: ' /: .:-·.< 
! .• •• • ,:.:.r~~~.~&~ 
<,SwoncdComlliblets ~CL-dedYams .-
